
¥-11'- had passed through the division comprising
LX the Mekinez tro.,ps. skirted the base ol tin-
hill where the headquarters detachments wen
uated, ami was .veil into the heart ol the Marrakesh
reinforcements when his attention with th..t of
others, was directed toward the river trout . M.iunt-
ing a . annon that he mighi see above the head -t
the intervening soldiers, he stared as the others
stared acroi . the little river. Then- coming down
the opposite side, at a distance ><i a mile or so. he
saw a long, unions column of men in white From
the excited shouts around him he interpreted its
meaning. The vanguard oi the enemy \n>\ arrived.
Buhammei was even more adroil than the Kaid had
accredit cd.

With Sidi Suleyman at In, heels, he retraced hi.
• IMO, \u25a0 I \ H1..,,

In passing through the batteries, he shook his
head in a dubious way. He hail never seen such a
mixture of guns. Some of them were very anti-
quated, one or two mortars suggesting the Civil
War in the Tinted States. Farther on he came to
two other mortars which were undoubtedly relics
of some Spanish campaign, inasmuch as they were
made of bronze and profusely decorated and en-
graved. In all thai row of artillery he discovered
a bare half-dozen truly modern guns of the death-
dealing quality, to which he. as an officer of an in-
tensely modern army, was accustomed. Hi- came
to the conclusion that the small arms were infinitely
more efheieni than the artillery, and now undei
stood the peculiar formation •>t Hamilton Clarke's
camp.

CHAPTER XVIII

NEVER, untilhe witnessed that morning prayer,
had Dick fully appreciated the grandeur oJ
ceremony with which the Mussulman sancti-

fies his adoration. Wherever he looked below, the
figures of men bent forward and Lack, and over all
came the call of faith. Where yesterday had been
an empty plain was now an encampment of fifty-
five hundred men which the yellow current oi the
little river seemed to have cut off from its opposite
hank. It was spotted with gorgeous color, here
a division whose predominant tone was vermilion
red, there one forming a green splotch; in the
distance were men half clad in blue, and beyond them
others striped with orange flame. As it to accen-
tuate the difference between uniforms, the whole
encampment was bordered in white where tierce
nomadic warriors, farmers, and nondescripts had
joined the force of battle to test their steel against
the mountain hordes. These were the men who had
sworn to bend no neck to Berber rule.

The American felt much alone in the midst of
this warlike preparation, in which he felt he had no
part. He entered his tent, to find that sometime
in his absence the Kaid had risen and disappeared.
The orderly who had been assigned appeared soon
after with a smoking breakfast, which he ate hurried-
ly,his thoughts being -entered on what might happen
outside, no event of which he wished to miss.

For a full hour after he had finished his meal he
watched the movement. re<jrettin:4 that he could
not visit that other camp, and annoyed that so far
on this day he had not seen Sidi Suleyman, who he
felt certain would conduct him over the plain below.

AS if in answer to this annoyance, a voice spoke
\u25a0**\u25a0 so unexpectedly at his rear that he swung round
with a -lart. to face the Raid's Captain standing
behind him.'"

Would the Captain likefor togo to them camps 5 "

Dick, ignoring the broken English, to which he had
become accustomed, admitted that his desire led
that way and, accompanied by Sidi Suleyman.
made his way down the hill. On entering the out-
posts he had expected nothing less than the tierce
questioning look that the followers of the Prophet
invariably bestow upon the unbeliever. What was
his astonishment to be met by two officers, who
promptly saluted him and. as he advanced, the
soldiers invariably stared at him respectfully and
lifted their hands to turbans as punctiliously as
they could have done had Kaid Clarke himself
passed between their lines.

He observed the evident pride with which his
companion was escorting him. and then surmised
that Sidi Suleyman as an advance ageni had ex-
plained to the arrivals that Allah was with them.
inasmuch as a second Kaid Clarke, another great
foreign Kaid and master of war.had been brought to
the scene to fight for the honor of the Prophet.

Everywhere he observed that the men. although
displaying no rigid discipline, were wiry, clean, ami
well kept, and that their arms were fairly modern.
There was a sense of alertness about them which
indicated that in timeof necessity they would prove
rapid in action, and so. reasoning to himself, he
concluded that the reli^'ioiis spirit, coupled with
accouterments, should make them formidable sol-
diers.

you? Why in the deuce don't you cive me .
-

advice, man' Ineed you! You're the onl> "
of my kind that happens to be ar.;:r; ikerejtS*.

-
As our old friend Marshall would say, Ueve,

hell of a tight on hand!"* _ -
,*'

Dick threw his helmet into the cornet ot wr^r

and felt exultant. The mark of confidence W»
tf

that from that time henceforth there v.vui^
barrier of reservation between him a: d tlie

•' Looks tome." he said. ~so far as Ican •i**-*
"

that eve gbl to run or get help." . .
"Just what I'vebeen thinking." th< X wfT~ZZ

He leaned his chin on bis knuckles and «^across the half burned candle into the y.-; •
\u25a0

face.
"'

You see." he said, "when 1 sent to •'tt

J
N";;,.;

M irrakesh, and Rabat, those fellow* ««*lJ*l^
as 1 said without any delay. The K.iKit na -^
forced marches, can't possibly gel here **S—nfc"
next forty-eight hours. Over at F«rz it sdtfn
He grinned as ifperpetrating a joke- . \u25a0 tf &

••There's a Grand Vizir,a Minister ol "*j^
petulant Sultan there, an.! others, -i'l,l> ,rj
have their little say. His Nibs.

'!u'*.
/:r. and his Lordship the Minister oj "-ir

breaking their necks t»> assist ;l!
'v. v'Lrrv-•v -•

mine. They don't like it. bevause his •"\u25a0J l^,,;
Sultan ha . overruled them whenever we *\u25a0'\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 :.
clash. Iasked tor fifteen hundred !!un:|n^vUr^:
terv of twelve machine guns. N"U Il>r \u25a0

'
4 j:i

they haven't come. It they had senl tVu**-""
rf
-"

plenty of cartridges. 1 shouldn't c.ire; wV%gg&
he threw up his hands in eloqtient gesture 01 •\u25a0 v

Send for them" 1 Dick soggested^unpe^^f
'Tell them they've irot ti> come or we I

*
;^, .

The Kai !answered by thrusting his lass "<\u25a0-*

across the table. , > rpaJtl^
The American shook his head.

"
Ican t re*

stuff," he said, shoring itback. "he*-^
The Kaidlaughed aloud

"
I'llinterpret »t. •

By four ,!i"-rfiitconrirt 1have appealed *>\
*

y

lt-ncy the Mini-!.-i of War for mv own .i!Vi-'o«

Before lie Knew It DtA V»

in the Thick of th« F. .:>

country as they do in others. We are the boy waiting
tor the other fellow to put a chip on his shoulder;
but when he does, by heavens, we'll knock it off!''

TPIIK Kaid was all enthusiasm, and Whitney was
rapidly entering into his spirit. Looking

through the binoculars, as far as be could see, from
the opposite plain clear back to the gap in the hills,
he could observe no interruption and no break in
the line of Buhammei's followers. In the morning
light he could see them quite plainly, lithe, darkskinned, and proud in bearing, Berbers such as he
had never met. the free men of the mountains who
had never been conquered, and gave allegiance or
insult as they wished. These were the men who,
from the time of the great Edris, had been free
rovers and lords of their own domain.

Rugged as the mountains in which they abode,
they had never paid other than wilful homage to
any dynasty that claimed them for its own. For
centuries no Stiltan, however powerful, had dared
to invade their precincts without courteously asking
permission from their sheiks. In their own midst
weretwosherifs. descendants of that far and anciently
famed Patima, and no descendant of its greatProphet had higher claim to pride of lineage than
they. This was to be the test. Either the son of
the Berber maid should sit upon the throne in Pea
or they, proudly defiant, would die. Dick Whitney'
Captain in a foreign army, and an unprejudiced
observer, felt like echoing the sentiments of the brave
little adventurer at his side who had enthusiastically
declared that is was to be a battle worth while and"

fine."
The sun rose higher in its course, liftingthe shad-

ows, hot and rippling, from the yellow sand The
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noontime came with it- • r
afternoon took on

lengthened stn I
that invading cotamn
rooted to the spot. X
of the heat thro-.:,

inflow of that
As it p..iire>1 T*
of quicksilver,
plain beyond, the Amer* . •

had become restless. X
\u25a0

leg* ms fn«n B
of mountain men continn

umbered,
heads and si i

eze.

SID1!
'

the Kaid ai last
men, good men!

"
and -

• mickly h '

rest! lined by a feefii
friend inside. I

"Glad you erne." he
Irindofofli

steps and hurried back t<> the hiUcrest, where a
stocky figure in a white helmet was standing as
much alone as could have Napoleon in any world-
decisive battle.

He stopped immediately behind his friend, feehng
that he should not disturb that careful inspection;
but the Raid, hearing his steps, turned quickly.
His face was mobile with excitement and his eyes
were dancing as if with enjoyment. He too*
brisk steps and enthusiastically slapped the Ameri-
can on the shoulder.

'"There they are!" he shouted. "There they are!
Fine, isn't it"' Fine! Buhammei's worth while!
By George, lie's a corker! Who would have thought
he was clever enough to get together an army right
under our noses and spring ir on us a fall twenty-
four hours before anybody could have believed it
possible? Here! Iwant you to know something
else!"

He shoved the binoculars into the Captain's hand.
pointed toward the distant column, and said,
"Notice that? Not a single thing there giving us
an excuse to lire on them! Not a banner in sight!
Under the law Ican no more go over then
disperse them than Icould a peaceful merchant's
caravan!

"
"

What!" Dick exclaimed.
"You don't mean to say thai
you are compelled to treat that
as a peaceful gathering in time
of war?

"

"War 1 There is no war!
There will be none untila jihad,
or proc amatii >n ofa holy war, is
declared openly, until Buham-
mei flies the white tlaijand ap-
pears beneath a red umbrella.
They don't do things in this


